EHRS Services

Biological Safety
- Lab inspections
- Regulatory compliance
- Institutional Biosafety Committee (IBC)
- NIH Guidelines
- NIH incident reporting
- Exposure Control Plan template
- ACUP Protocol review
- Select biological agents
- MTA review
- Flow cytometry procedure review
- Animal Imaging procedure review
- IRB protocol review
- OSHA/NIOSH/CDC

Chemical Safety
- Hazardous waste management
- Lab decommissioning/vacancy
- Guidance with equipment decontamination
- Real-time chemical inventory access

Environmental Safety
- Indoor air quality investigations
- Chemical exposure assessment and monitoring
- Regulatory compliance

Occupational Safety
- Accident investigations
- Injury review board
- Regulatory compliance
- Ergonomic surveys/workstation evaluations
- Noise monitoring/hearing conservation
- Respirator fit testing/training

Laboratory Safety
- Lab inspections
- Emergency response program
- Emergency equipment assessments
- Personal protective equipment assessments
- Regulatory compliance
- Controlled Substances program
- SOP review
- Fume hood operation checks

Radiation Safety
- Lab inspections
- License approval
- Regulatory compliance
- Waste management
- Laser Safety program
- RAM procurement
- Radiation exposure monitoring
- Registration and inspection of X-ray-Producing Machines
- Gamma Irradiator Safety

Training
- Online training via Blackboard
- In-person training sessions
- Fact sheets
- Web updates
- Pregnant worker counseling
- Shipping of Dangerous Good training and oversight

To view fact sheets on other topics, please visit www.temple.edu/ehrs/related-resources/ehrsfactsheets.asp